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DRAFT April 1, 2020

GOVERNOR and STATE EMERGENCY MGMT ADMINISTRATOR
<Organization Name>
<Street Address>
<City>, <STATE>  <ZIPCODE>

Dear Governor or State Emergency Management Administrator ___________:

The United States has a primary health care system that serves as a principal lifeline of defense against COVID-19: The Community Health Center Program. Partially funded and regulated by the
Department of Health and Human Services, Community Health Centers (also known as Federally Qualified Health Centers or “health centers”) serve 30 million patients, and operate 14,000 urban and rural clinics across every state, territory, and D.C.  Specifically, in <STATE> the <#> health centers serve <#> total patients annually.  During stable times, health centers deliver primary care and other health services to underserved communities and prevent hospitalizations, emergency room visits, and other high-cost treatments.  

When emergencies strike -- hurricanes, floods, fires, the opioid crisis -- health centers step up, providing immediate care where it is needed most.  Now, during the COVID-19 emergency, health centers in <STATE> have <provide specific example(s) from this state of what the CHCs have done OR unable to provide because of the lack of PPE, test kits, etc.>. It is important to note the health centers in <STATE> have increased <ex. telehealth or other> services and transformed their operations to respond -- despite drastic drops <add in the range or % of regular patient visits medical and dental> in regular patient care.

With more than <##> staff in <STATE> health center care teams, who often integrate with other clinical volunteers, are strategically placed to help mitigate the growth of COVID-19 in their communities. With our local hospitals, health centers create a framework to lessen the burden on emergency rooms and intensive care units. Through engaging their patients via telehealth and establishing testing protocols, our health centers now direct those with high disease burden to hospitals or tertiary care facilities and assure that moderately ill patients seek quarantine at home. This ultimately increases capacity for the entire system and moderates the demand for scarce hospital resources. 

Like all providers on the front line, <STATE> health centers need protective supplies and equipment. As FEMA coordinates the management of this disaster at the federal level, I specifically urge you to strategically direct and prioritize the needed protective supplies and equipment <include other items test kits; ventilators> to the health centers in our state.  The National Association of Community Health Centers – our national voice for community health centers – has delivered a letter to the FEMA Administrator Peter Gaynor and Secretary of Health and Human Services Alex Azar echoing this call. Through a coordinated approach, we are collectively calling on the response leads at the state and federal levels to ensure health centers and the millions of patients they serve are not forgotten. Without directing and prioritizing these needed supplies to our CHCs and patients, we run the risk of <insert ramifications and supporting data of patients not able to be treated, workforce, etc.>. 

Our <STATE> health centers are on the ground today; they are ready to help.  



Sincerely,



<PCA CEO NAME>
<TITLE>
<ORGANIZATION>
		

CC: Other appropriate state officials (if necessary) 
National Association of Community Health Centers
 

